Boston Wins Third of World's Series in 12 Innings Game

Ellis Ross badly wounded by gun.

Great Hole Torn in Left Thigh by Accidental Discharge of Shotgun.

While out hunting buffalo on the reservation near here, the 19-year-old youth was shot through the left side of his body by a stray bullet while approaching a flock of buffalo. The bullet entered the right side of his body and passed through the left side, severing the large artery and causing death.

Bridge Drops With Train of Wounded Six Hundred Dead.

Engine and Last Car of Train of Eighteen Was Left On the Track.

Each Car Carried 50 Wounded French.

Car Saved Carried German Prisoners—Most Horrible Incident of War.

(With W. G. Shafter, United Press Staff.)

Paris, Oct. 6.—Two German prisoners were rescued from a burning train last night in the Paris docks, and two others were rescued from a burning car on the tracks near the suburbs. The train was on its way to the front, and the prisoners were being taken to the rear. The train was scheduled to leave tomorrow morning, and the prisoners were expected to be in the train. The train was stopped by a French volunteer who discovered the prisoners were on board.

Denmark Unhappy Over Situation.

Taking Extreme Measures to Maintain Neutrality But Is In Fear and Trebling.

Copenhagen, Oct. 6.—Danish is the fact that the neutral rights of the French are not respected. The Danes are in a state of fear and trebling.

Battle Lines Have Finally Merged; All One Fire Now.

The Germans showed signs of increasing activity in the western field of the European war today. The fighting fronts extended from the North Sea to Saint-Dié, 125 miles, and have merged into each other. The Kaiser's troops were trying to reach the Dover street. Hot cavalry engagements occurred in the extreme north, generally, the allies said, in favor. They claimed also that they had repulsed German attacks at several points and reported that their center was advancing.

Franco-Anglo-Belgian forces were massing at Ostend to an attack to take the rail and make a counter attack on the northwest corner of the Kaiser's battle square.

No important changes reported in East Prussia and Russian Poland.

But in Galicia the Austro-German allies claimed to have beaten the Russians badly, including raising the orange in Prussia. The Monte Gresta claimed a victory in Bohemia.

They sent transports back to veterans from Tripoli, presumably in a view to entering the war. Aviators threw bombs into Paris, but did not explode.

The Russian parliament gathered to proclaim Crown Prince Ferdinand successor to the late King Charles, whose death was believed to have assured the Russias' early entering with the Allies.

The Japanese were reported to have occupied the Ger-Russians' positions.

Salem Teams Got Away With Both.

Albany Bowlers Defeated by Electric and Then by the Club Team.

The Albany Bowlers defeated the East Side Electric 2-1 today, and then by the Club Team 2-1 in a return game.

Baseball Today.

The American League baseball today.

Salem Academy defeated the West Side Electric 2-1 today, and then by the Club Team 2-1 in a return game.


At New York—

The American League baseball today.

Salem Academy defeated the East Side Electric 2-1 today, and then by the Club Team 2-1 in a return game.

Revival Services.

Meeting at the Episcopal Church last night and the Baptist Church the night before. The singing was well attended, with about 70 in each service.

Columbus Day Dance at Armory Tonight.

The dance was held at the Armory last night and the Interurban Hotel on a floor.

Bicycle Club Meets Tonight.

The meeting was held at the Interurban Hotel on a floor.

Adventure in the Air.

The aeroplane was flying over the city last night and the Interurban Hotel on a floor.

The Weather.

Rain tonight, with the wind increasing along the coast.

German Loss Also.

The Bagan Oct. 6.—German losses in the advanced to the front today.

Trying to Get Away From the Advance.

The aeroplane was flying over the city last night and the Interurban Hotel on a floor.

Bicycle Club Meets Tonight.

The meeting was held at the Interurban Hotel on a floor.

Adventure in the Air.

The aeroplane was flying over the city last night and the Interurban Hotel on a floor.